
This temporary light menu is available from midday to 9pm 
this Saturday & Sunday (4 & 5th July)

PoRk SaUsAgE 6.75
Our pork sausage sliced with stuffing,
Yorkshire and a drizzle of our gravy. Served
hot.

ReD OnIoN SaUsAgE  6.95
Our meat free sausage with stuffing, Yorkshire
and vegetable gravy. Served hot.

BaR & Garden

ChEeSe & OnIoN 6.25
Sliced Cheddar with onion chutney or fresh
onion with salad. served cold.

VeGaN ChEeSe & OnIoN  6.50
Sliced vegan cheese with onion chutney or
sliced onion and salad. Served cold.

It is the CUSTOMERS responsibility to clearly inform us at the point of ordering every course, that they are allergic 
or have intolerance's to any specific foods / ingredients.

Do not assume from our basic descriptions that you know what goes into our meals, how its cooked or handled.
The Royal Oak does not accept any liability for meals ordered incorrectly .

ChEeSy ChIpS  6.95

ChEeSy NaChOs  6.95

PlUs ChEeSe sAuCe

PlUs GrAtEd ChEdDaR

pLuS jAlApEnOs

PlUs dIcEd ChOrIzIo 0.55

ChEeSy OnIoN RiNgS  6.95

ChEeSy FrIeS  6.95

PlUs sWeEt cHiLlI sAuCe

PlUs hOt cHiLlI sAuCe

PlUs BbQ sAuCe

MaYoNnAiSe

WaRmEd CiAbAtTa rOlL wItH hOt oR cOlD fIlLiNg
Served with CHIPS, FRIES or CRISPS

LoAdEd!!

A generous bowl of cheesiness!.
Great to share, perfect in the garden with a pint or when you just

don't fancy a cooked meal.
Choose your option then make it FULLY LOADED with any add-on's

SiDeS

BaTtErEd ChIcKeN NuGgEtS (9 pIeCeS) 6.75
with sweet chilli dip

BrEaDeD ScAmPi (10 pIeCeS) 6.95
with tartar dip

BrEaDeD MoZzArElLa StIcKs (6 pIeCeS)

5.95
with sweet chilli dip

SiDe oF ChIpS oR FrIeS oR OnIoN RiNgS   
3.95



WeLcOmE 
BaCk! Opening Weekend

NeW! OnLiNe OrDeRiNg To TaBlE
You can now order and re-order drinks and foods via our

online ordering facility.

Just visit our website www.theroyaloakhawkeridge.co.uk
and select "online ordering"

Select, order and pay. Your order will be served directly to your table whether
your sat inside or out.

You can save a link to your to your desktop to make access faster
for further transactions.

This online ordering will develop over the coming weeks to a full menu
ordering system including table service, pre ordering and

takeaway/collections.

This tool is also great as a digital menu with more information than the
disposable paper menus.

Of course we can and will offer good old fashioned table service even if it is
from behind a mask.

NeW! CuStOmEr ExPeRiEnCe
Things will be a little different whilst we all get used to the "New Norm"

There is no access at the bar unless invited by a member of staff.

All food and drinks will be ordered from your table.

Your food and drinks will be served to the end of your table.

When finished, please place all empty plates and glasses at the 

end of your table.

Please stay at your table including children whether inside or outside - do not

move tables without permission.

There is a one in one out procedure for the toilets. Please follow the

instructions at the start of the corridor.

Full Covid terms and conditions can be found on our website or ask a member

of staff for assistance.


